
台北市立景興國民中學 103學年度第一學期七年級英語科第一次段考試題(聽力腳本) 

I 、聽力測驗：30 ﹪ 

聽問句及三個選項，選出與圖片最相符的答

案：10%（每題問句及三個選項唸 2次後，再

唸下一題，每題間隔 3秒） 

 

1.  Two and two are four. Is it very easy? 

(A)  No, it is easy. 

(B)  Yes, it is very easy. 

(C)  It is not easy. 

2. A: Who is she?  

B: She is my sister. 

A: Is she a reporter?          

(A) Yes, she is. 

(B) No, she is a housewife. 

(C) She is a doctor. 

3. What is that on the table? 

(A) It is a ball. 

(B) It is a table. 

(C) It’s a birthday cake. 

4. How is the girl in the picture? 

(A) She is full.  

(B) She is very smart.  

(C) He is cute. 

5.  Isn’t the old man very happy? 

   (A) Yes, she is.  

   (B) He is very happy. 

   (C) No, he is very angry. 

 

二、根據聽到的句子，選出最適當的回應句：10% 

（每題唸 2次後，再唸下一題，每題間隔 3秒） 

 

6.  I am your new classmate, Nancy. 

What’s your name? 

 

7.  How old is your brother? 

 

8. Boy: What is your telephone number? 

  Girl: It’s 2937-4351. 

  Boy : Again, please. 

 

 

9. Look! That girl there is very cute. Who is she? 

 

10. Tina, you are pretty.    

 

三、根據聽到的對話或短文，選出最適當的答案：  

10% 

(每題唸 2次後，再唸下一題，每題間隔 3秒) 

 

11.  Peter: Hi, Judy. Nice to see you again. 

    Judy: Hi, Peter. Nice to see you, too. 

    Peter: This is my cousin, Ann. 

    Judy: .Hi, Ann. Are you Mr. Smith’s 

         student? 

    Ann: Yes, I am. 

 

12.   David: Gina, is that your scooter? 

     Gina: No. It is Mr. and Mrs. Simpson’s. 

          It is old but it is very cool. 

     David: Really? 

     Gina: Yes, try it, David! 

     David: No. It is late. I have to go home. 

13.  Alan: How old is your father, John? 

     John: He is forty-five years old. 

     Alan: Is the Hulk his favorite?   

     John: Sure! How about your father, Alan? 

     Alan: Superman is his favorite. 

 

14.    Hi, I’m Mia. I am twenty-six years old. I am  

Kenny’s cousin. He is tall and strong, but I am 

short and cute.  

 

15.    Hello! My name is Tracy. I am a student. In 

my family, my father is a singer. My mom is, too. 

My brother, Scott, is a handsome baseball coach 

in Taiwan. My sister Joan is an English teacher.  


